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Introduction Perennial ryegrass ( Lolium perenne L .) ,the mainstay of non‐irrigated dairy pasture‐base in south‐east Australia ,isrelatively easy to be established and managed but generally does not produce well in winter and summer .Integrating other
pasture species and forage crops into the ryegrass‐base may improve the seasonality and annual forage production .This papercompares the seasonal patterns of pasture consumption from a well‐managed perennial ryegrass‐based dairy system ,with acomplementary forage‐based system comprising perennial ryegrass ,tall fescue ( Festuca arundinaceae Schreb . ) ,annual/ Italianryegrass ( Lolium multi f lorum) ,and a double cropping rotation .
Materials & methods Two ３６‐cow farmlets ,representing a ryegrass‐only system (�ryegrass max�,RM ) and a system combiningpastures and crops (�complementary forages�,CF) were established at Terang ,in southwest Victoria (３８°１４′S ,１４２°５４′E ,long‐term mean annual rainfall ７４０ mm ) in June ２００５ . RM ( １６ ha ) and CF ( １０ .５ ha pasture and ２ ha crop ) were stockedrespectively at ２ .２５ and ２ .９ Holstein Friesian dairy cows/ ha . The pasture type compositions ( based on age and species) of thetwo systems in ２００６ /０７ are shown in Table １ .Data from the ２００６ /０７ lactation on pasture consumption rates for individual
paddocks were used to analyse the effects of differences in system management and pasture types ( principally stocking rate andN fertiliser use) on annual and seasonal patterns of pasture consumption from different pasture types .
Results and discussion The total amount of pasture consumed ( kg DM /ha) from CF ( ７１５０) was significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) greaterthan RM (６１１０) .There were no significant differences in the total pasture consumed between the three pasture types of the RMsystem or between the six pasture types of the CF system ( Table １ ) .Overall ,pasture consumption in CF was １ .３ t DM / hagreater than RM during winter but similar to RM in spring and summer .Consumption from ryegrass pastures ＞ １ year old washigher in CF than RM .The apparent nitrogen fertilizer response efficiency ( kg DM consumed / kg N applied) was ２９ for CFand １５ for RM .
Table 1 Total annual pasture consump tion f rom di f f erent p asture ty pes in two f armlets systems . �Oversown�＝ perennial
ryegrass oversown w ith annual / Italian ryegrass .
Pasture type sed
Perennial ryegrass Over Tall fescue
Pasture age ( years) ＞ ４ v２ 蜒１ jsown ７ 湝１ 5
�Ryegrass max�f armlet
Total area ( ha) １１  .４２ ３ 寣.１６ １ %.８６
kg N / ha １５９ f１３４ �８２ 亖
Total consumed ( kg DM / ha) ６３１８ }６４６８  ５５６８ �５９５ V.６NS
�Complementary forage�f armlet 倡
Total area ( ha) ０ 篌.６４ ３ 寣.１８ １ %.２６ ２ 揪.３５ ２ W.１９ １ 痧.２４
kg N / ha １６５ f２０５ �１１５ 槝１４２ 1２０５ 适１７５ c
Total consumed ( kg DM /ha) ７７６７ }８７１７  ５７５７ �６７３９ H７８４２ 後６０５２ z１３７２NS
倡 Estimated based on １０ .５ ha of pasture area ( excluding the ２ ha of cropping area)
Conclusion The results indicate that by managing grazing and nitrogen fertilizer in tune with seasonal conditions ,and integratingdifferent pasture types ,total and seasonal pasture consumption rates can be improved to support higher stocking rates and per‐hectare production .
